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lir.st. payrncsît tttl tii appointed, an>'
rù~ah1olbl tirne -ï-Ill l'O piwd but tIhe
flc.rrd duvrei tIiat &'pLs.i.~-A or srieom-
bcrý-hip) befradd it ag tittie delay

~~~~~ ha~ik. fIsvu te requ(."t_ that you
wlillpublish the tormns i4s 1011vs-'

7. Mis~c~ undvr forty yeuars of
age now on the roll of the SyrsoIl of the
,Ma1iti.rno Pi7o- scad u! those ministers
ci the~ iotu Sysi of tho Maritinie 1'rov-

iui- i conneotie5i with the Churcli of
Scotland, who, fid nlot enter the uison.
(nlSd Iny uiiiaterai row in conucetion,
with theirs) net siow upon citlwr funci
shahl have tho privikcge af joining the
uiltefri fund up titi lot July, 1883, on
thefolwnt!s

That they May thse arrears due accord-
in , to the ciass on ri ioh tlsey chaose Wo
enIer. from the 'timre theéy should hiivè
entered up tilt four yea-rs rate%, 'and
thsenceferward the annual rate, but. the
nsa-y pay tihe amotmnt cf arrearui» ir mtai-
inozits cf q]10 per annum for thse higher
caas and $5 for th o ter with interes-.on
the balimea due.

-S. The caseq of those 40 years of age
and oves;, not now on the fund, ts in Ng.
7. shall bé mnate the~ eubject of speéial

I have abo eW intiniate that tninisters
iates and ccngregatiônal collections
arc here4 ter to be forwarcled te me as

New Glasýgow, 7thi Jthný îS3.

sso:~, M I t ovINcnSi 1882-3.

Thb. werk of 'Home Miscions is te sea,
that the people of our own land hava the
Gospel au *d divie ordcinances 'vithin their
reaeh,-to provide Supply. for the vacant

to tollow, with thse message cf psace,
thoste who =x dwvelling solitarily in.the

Te overtake these objecte, t'ec claqssea
ofniissionaries asèe empo>ïed, thse: ordain-
e~t Minster wai probat-iojier for the Bup-
ply of vacaxint aCugregations, with =- Oc.
casiouai imsasion arq tour; but the ,chief
part, part of tne pionoeriig xmlea,
et tata y cars,. devoives upon Our 8tudents,
whio are ernployed in Mission Stations
durinq tht, sunmer, for periods varyixsg
frei tr te zix months.

T'welve ordainedýNIiniat-ers, and e l
Probatiorser, hrive beeu esigarn

charge cf tho Coiinsitte, I to, whjicl may
be addled tho seýrvicù of tvo » eimcs s-
ployed by J'1tre~ : inh tbo
stupply of* Mismion Stations, and vreak
charcs net proparcd at prescnt te cati,
tirt3-tmo Sttndiznts hove qerved, Wc
havte tius had ongcsged fifty-.fouri labour-
trs. thse a.verage thue ef the whoe boing

m~rcervsi:,nnthqe, thc equivalonit, au
ncartj,,as ÇSZI bts etateci of tiveuty-ixe mon
duig tise j>er.

WirjU tho ordinury tr'ork cf su*p
plyiug vsi»Canii charges untier di-
rectirGa of Prosbytorleg, the (leorsil As-
epMbly and tise Churcli are se 'fasiliar,

thsat ne spèciat account of the work dosn.
is estieci cOr. Sucli Suppty IsoVever bas
ted duiipg the year te tho cati 4ud Settle-
mient, of at teast six who have thus beau
rensoved frein our tist, thut they may as
usefutly, perhaps Inbý-e uqefulty, serve thet
Lord as Pasters of Congregatiosis.

Lae *Reports cf this Cosasuittee have
netiçed work corsducted uîsî.er tiheaci
in.g cf

LOcATED MISSIONARME.

Que of, these ie

LITLLE BAI: ETN~N, RLV. J. Z.

%Vbsen the Report cf last yeatsx wsa laid
before tise Ascesnbly, *this St&tion iras
vacauùt.bÊv. Mr. W hittier liad returned,
au .d the prospect, ias cot ý bright. The
mines bnci passed imite possession of mn
E nglisis Comptasy; and nmany eld hsands
were 'disoiiesed; and it wnas feared, 'thàt
the Local support of .,400 per aninuin
snieht fait. T lha company- hovwver ex-
pressed- a readiness te aidl te the extant
of $300O, and another hussdrcd or more
maybe confidently expected frein thse
people in colleçtions or ottserwise. 'With-
eut delay tisa saivices 'of Mr. Thorpa
iweire cu!ed tpemorarilyand a allfromn
tise Committea, belngfaVourably cnter-
tainaci by ?4r, J. R. Fitzpetrick, hoe wcs.
soon, ord7iixed,ef aud bas iiov- beèh ovar'
haf, z year at hi s pest and: work.: A
hatest date, April 24th, lie . trites.

«'Tha ÎSabbathi fongregation kaeps
rlewly Lucreasing. .-.A pressnt we hava
about twiee t.he siumhcr we h-d earty in
tise seasosi, which is enc-ouragissg. -it is
rather dreary liera in tise winter, and al
travelling, 'is on foot; in P.çmsmer it
irili bu iore plearcaut. - -ill
remain. and issake eut my year, The
EpircopaUù excpet to hbve. n zuinieter
scttled at Tilt Cove and Bette Coce.
They have ut presenti nonOs along that
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